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Obe. Seep Duab.
"I want stone sesto tbfshomes,"

said~~~ toteatey were

es', bt sonesteps are danger.

"I don't care. Mru. Blank has stone
toher houss, and IUl hiaveto

"Yeq buLt she fell on them and
body ai the other day.'
ltg a n to lt her crow over
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"1~o5"~re," said the old lady,
and bvlug begun her oonfidmnces~
she continued:

"Yes4'm ~gout thereto live
with my daughter Haniet-that Ia, it
wekla gat along ogether."

"Indeed," I said, as she evidently
.z~oted ma to say something.

ryobeen ate awbileout
InOhio~withmymon betas
and bin wife never could git alon~in
t~i woild, neVer I Ain't it awful w

are uowfr
was young?"

different," I mid.
so zonus los' a woman

Carowia' ava~wlmle halt loaves ci
bread, Is it?" asked sharply, and
vhs.! made no reply, she wonton:

"And that's j~what my son's
vita, Dl.., did. she urns whole
eua~v'ry moe.nh~g for clesrin' ooffea,

anybody knows the yeller or the
white alone will do. I've often cleared
It with the shell alone, and I hare
made it without any egg at all, and It

~ady persisted with her corn.

ter, at thirty cets a pound, and
spreads it on beefsteak after it's
cooked. Think of that! And she
makes her ginger bread out of half
sugar, instid of all molases, which f
good enough for anybody I t was just
waste, wate, waste in that houel I
expect to see the whole family in the
pore house it, and I told my son's
wile so ry day I was there."

"What did she sy?"
"Not a word. She never minded

me, but kept right on. So I left, and
if Harriet carries on like that, Ill
leave her, too."-Youth's Companion.

X.~4 ~ Nb Uaiinm.
One of the most ~makab1. char-

aims Qncinnati ever sew Is deed. It
wes Dr. Joseph Gmetson, of west
Kightia streeL Fm irtytwo yem of

tydzysarsof his life henever took
eamuchasa pinchoisalL Hecame
oIZnglishiook~ and wes born in that
iauu~of long lived jeople, York,
NI~b~ 27 1806 His 1dm wm~
very~m~6stcsthem*ctofdli

diet. NatureL heused ~ smy~'I~
plied this [coG, anLitlsap~m~ nature
whmammmbmgsta. 'lotboss
who would however, be In~
iisdthsrlt beboiled. ~e
ussdto polnttothelndlansasproof
of tbis~ duiming that they were never
~k maim from woandL He trusted
nocooka to his foodbutdad
Ithiussif ~me wee upon a
Journey he took his food With him,
0.17 a iew weeks bdm his death he
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Two telegraph linemen were at
work in a suburb p'inting pole. The
painter wam hoistod to the top on a
bootwain'n chair by his companion,
who stxd sentinel below, r~ in
hand. The latter became wne hun-
gry or thirsty-or somethisL-und
sowht relief at a neighboring inn,
witot notifyin the man aloft To
guard ai ocidept he availed
himelf of an old tomb tone-the line
ran alongsid a barial place-edfa-
tend the rope thereto without telling
thi man up tree. When the lao
ter had down to his reaohin
powm, e ooked down, Maw not h
Ptn, bolding on to the oppo-
aW rope, kked theone he wMaswm
to It i dand down he we4
togh t lowy.' Tidurt
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- WHICH WAY 1S NORTH?

Wb. os Ylwmei Amn.r"
Nothing is better known than that

soles pspphave akeen sense o di-
tee " hie thrsdo ntand ye

error is made, the person who has be-
comne ,turneod around" is under the
neoeulty of being set right. The
brench have a special term for this;
one who establisihs his direction is
said to s'orientcr, which means liter-
ally to adlone's self ; and the maem of
direction is called "orientation," a
word which the English language has

The tednyof the English speak-
in pole however, is to use the

not st~he starting point of direc-
tion , rather than the east. A people
whose ancestors have lived chiefly in-
land, like the Romnans and the French,
think naturll o the rising of the

sun a givng e ontral point of di-
rection.

fixed, unchangeable point, sure to
gieaship accurately. So a person

Whelin ono has found the North
Star, or seen the sun rise or set, alter
being "turned around," is he really
set right in his own sense of the direo-
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the building had scarcely been begun.
but the dimensions of the store were
ascertained and with these in his
pocket John Wright departed for St.
Paul, where be contracted with the
St. Paul Furniture Co. for a complete
outfit of shelving, counters and a pre-
ecription ogee. These have recently
arrived and been placed in position
and now combine to make one of the
handam~muat places of business in the
city. Thedl6re is i~i4~JvIth a r'terage
room l~.24 added thereto. The shelv-
ingi. th. store I. cowpas~d of oil
d.qussdnmabugony, thirty f~t~ each
side, iflAde In teo.hst ~Uim, ~.nd

or serews, the right
d~s~*4'to aissberWb
,ontainlng the extr~ote, tinetaif* and
other 4u~4~'~1)e uneibdath ire
4~b ~ Oiled wtth the

the trade; en
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~u we
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right h~D@ ~ ma-
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enciceed pet2~b, tiwi. 1~me cm the
left ar~ II.~~biaI~ week.
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The Pr. m~s.
"The minds of American inventors

are fixed on coast defense guns," said
an expert at Fort Lafayette a day or
two ago. 'The cream of Conte-

fie Cld piIe. r. Gatling's latest in-vetorntis or use na police guor street ypiece,
fouenriots. D.alnbythe

way, hasa proinoter who has, or years
looked after his enterprises. He is a ardclnroprth wz

enedlooingmanof same sixty years
of age, who in New York is generally
found about the Coleman house. 'His
name is Cormick, and he prides him-
self on his wide acquaintance with
public men. Mr. Cormick has one ad-
vanttage which ipa promoter is a great
one. Us easily convinces a hearer of
his im~plict confidence and belief in
his principal. It looks asif the tlne
were not far distant, by the way when
no enterprise requiring legislative ac-
tion can succeed without a promoter
selected for his ability and acquaint-
ance. Acquaintanee is the greatthn
It is better to be known unfavorably
than not to be known at all." Just
then Old Tom an enormous black cat,
who is Fort Lafayette's only steady
garrison, ran out and interrupted the
conversation.-Now York WorlgI.

Tb. Now 0~ a lwd.,.
Tbo ritsh overnment has at last

ssUi on a wiute, almost anogype,
powder for use in firearms. TeIn

It~od been decided upon, ttwas
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The Private Secretary," which is
maid to be the funolist pI~yM lb. day,
will be presened Is this ~ by the
Madison Square Theatre ~j~ny on
Monday September tlftt$b The
ecbeaie of ''be PrIvs~- Sso~tary"
~ tI~ of miswkes red
IdentItIes, o often aa Io~mly
unplaypd by Gerniab
writeC. bf fhtdel playe.
who are reqarded eqeb as the
other are a ,tddy young
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tor, and the fun corn
from the abtne e~ as
mamed characters. ThO
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